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vessels and ships which are at present armed, and will be armed immediately, . . .
for the purpose of pursuing corsairs, and averting the damage they would do hi
the ^ headlands and Islands, the sea routes of the Indies Occidental and
Oriental . . . As also [to be Commander General] of other ships . . . which I
shall order to join and serve in whatsoever new enterprise offers itself . . . "
Santa Cruz, within a certain area, could use for the royal service any and
every ship he considered suitable. As to officers, " I promise and assure them that
I will be liberal towards them, and will pay the salaries and transport-monies
offered . . . to them by you . . . for all the time in which they serve me . . . "
Santa Cruz is given absolute power of jurisdiction civil and criminal, over
high and low. And " for the preservation and defence of my realms, domains,
and states, and the wiping out of pirates as aforesaid," all officials and subjects
ashore, "major and minor, of what rank or dignity soever," and all who serve by
sea, are commanded to " obey and honour " him and do his bidding, "in the same
manner that they would and should if I in person gave the orders . . . . "
There follow, particular instructions, even as to how despatches are to be
carried; and a reiterated assurance that all privileges of previous Captains-General,
according to precedents of the Emperor Charles are combined in the powers
conferred upon Santa Cruz : according to "the present charter signed by my hand
and sealed with my seal, in the Royal Palace of Saint Laurence, on me 23rd of
June,
The " new enterprise intended" was the conquest of England.
Burghley's memoranda of " sundry things to be executed in this realm to
withstand perills " show he had been preparing, the previous February, for " martiall
defence either against rebellion or invasion!'
The Musters were to be made especially in the Maritime Counties; and
" persons of trust, credit and knowledge " to be sent on behalf of the Queen to
report on the " state and condition " of the forces. Burghley was evidently not
fond of Committees; he adds that "one sufficient gentleman" would "do more
od being sent from Her Majesty, than the work of all the Commissioners in
able the time." Two such gentlemen for Cornwall and Devon; two for Dorset
" . . . . uno de los otros capitanes generates del Mar Oceano pasados en virtud de los tituhs que
del Emperador y Rey mi Senor que santa gloria aya y mios tuuieron y los unos ni los ostros no
jagades ende at en manem alguna porque esta es mi determinada voluntad y asi cumple a mi
servirio y dello mande dar y di k presente firmada de mi mono y settada con mi sello en San
Lorenzo El Real. A Veinte y tres dias del mes de junto, de mill y quinientos y ochenta y quatro
anos, Yo el Rey"
Added to this Commission is a memorandum signed by Juan Delgado, Secretary of His
Catholic Majesty," that "In the town of Madrid, at three days to the month o£ December, 1584,
at the Council of War of His Majesty, the Marque's de Santa Cruz . . . swore that ... he was
bound by his promise to be truly faithful and law-abiding in the use and exercise of the charge
of Captain General of the Ocean Sea . ..."
For special Instructions, see E,E. App : pp. 199-203.

